August 31, 2017
ECEBC’s Theory of Change Summary

Overview of the project
This work is very important as we move forward. The
Innoweave Impact and Strategic Clarity module is
designed to help us examine ECEBC’s current eﬀorts
and gain greater clarity on:
-What impact we aim to achieve
-How we will achieve it
-How we will measure success
hDp://www.innoweave.ca/en/modules/impact-andstrategic-clarity
ECEBC sees this as an ongoing and evolving process.

Background
Started with Innoweave in fall 2016
Evolving process
Consulted members, experts and
stakeholders
Presented to AGM on May 5, 2017

ECEBC’s Theory of Change (evolving)
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Prepare case for bachelor of ECE standard
•
Encourage course transfers
•
Encourage all ECEs to obtain a BECE/diploma.
•
Encourage uncerSﬁed caregivers to become ECEs
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Encourage unregulated providers to become regulated
IdenSfy where lack of ECE’s and promote ECE’s going to these locaSons
Support ECE branches in these locaSons
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Develop Quality Document
Increase professional development of ECEs
• Develop and implement programs for ECEs to
use (Coaching, Check in, ReﬂecSve PracSce
Document, CoPs/vCoPs)
• Communicate regularly w ECES about the
curricula (starSng with inclusiveness)
• Oﬀer as service for ECEBC to consult about the
professional pracSce, covered by curricula
• Communicate about ECEs professional roles
and the diﬀerences between roles in the
sector
• Build ECE conﬁdence through leadership
capacity development
Increase professionalism of sector
• Secure professional designaSon for ECEs
• Exploring models of professional pracSce for
best impact by profession
.Overarching ac,vi,es:
With BCACCS, ECEBC will apply a First
Na,ons lens in all of our work. We will
demonstrate respect for aboriginal
governance.
Expand awareness of ECEBC services for
public and ECEs.
Explore models to engage public and
families.
• Engage and broaden stakeholders to be
inclusive of all EC&L Services
• Align with key documents
• Secure resources to support collecSve
impact and posiSon organizaSon to take
on a lead role.

Stakeholders
A few examples:
Program and service providers
Content experSse
Government (Ministries: Advanced Ed, Health, MCFD and EducaSon)
Key Partners such as West Coast Child Care, BCACCS, Indigenous
OrganizaSons and CCCABC.
ArSculaSon
School System
Unions
SAACA
BCFCC
Students

ECEBC’s Intended Impact-sample
measures
Membership/Member
retenSon rates from 950.
# of members
acSvely
engaged in
development
of the new system
from 20 to a target
of 50% of
membership.
% of ECEs
reporSng
improved wages
and working
CondiSons
In 2016 less of half
Of ECEs report
having beneﬁts
and 60% make less
than $22/h

Increased number of acSve ECEBC branches from 21
• Increase branch membership by 30% from 200.

Increase Educa,on seats
‘sold’ by/connec,on by to
community of prac,ce by
40% from 647 and 15.
Number of bursaries and
grants awarded: 572
By 2027, signiﬁcantly improve
(from
20% to 35% of the needed
number of regulated/
licensed child care spaces).
• EDI-Decreased levels of
vulnerability
in K from 32.2%.

Possible proxy measures (cont’d)
# of ECEs accessing Leadership Phase II
ECEs report having the tools and supports they need and conﬁdence in their
leadership capacity

Increased applicaSon of culturally competent and inclusive pracSces

# of Individuals endorsing the plan (implemented by
them)
# of members and others engaging through ECEBC’s
contact systems
CommuniSes report increased awareness of the criScal role that ECEs play in the provision of early
care and learning services and comfort speaking to peers about the plan and importance of the early years

Increased donaSons
Increased website traﬃc

Additional measures from membership
plan
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased business partnerships
Membership/Member reten,on rates
Students converSng to full memberships
Increased member saSsfacSon
Increased student members
Volunteer hours (as engagement)
Social media engagement rates
Branch educaSon acSviSes (branch
engagement)

Pressure Testing Process
• Will our strategies or acSviSes lead to the
desired outcome.
• Is anything missing?
• Are these the necessary and suﬃcient
acSviSes?
• Stakeholders answer similar and diﬀerent
quesSons.

Questions-Research
Is our theory of change clear?
Do you support our theory of change?
Are there other models/ examples of
organizaSons that have taken on the whole
sector as a focus? How do they meet all the
needs and how do they mobilize public and
professionals?
How does our ToC line up with other research?
Is our ToC likely to result in the intended
impact?

Questions-Landscape
Is our theory of change clear?
Do you support our theory of change?
In the TOC, does ECEBC's role make sense
when considering other organizaSons and
their acSviSes? How does ECEBC’s TOC ﬁt
with the work your organizaSon is doing?
Is our work on Indigenous perspecSves our
responsibility?

ECEBC’s Theory of Change
Opera,onal Plan
Details over 159
ac,ons to grow
impact

Addi,onal
resource needs
to be secured
through social
enterprise and
other
fundraising
$127K plus
volunteer
ExperSse

Highlights (Operational Plan)
AcSons underway:
• CommunicaSon help prepare the sector for elevated
educaSon within ﬁve years (Launch Fall, 2018)
• Roll out of workplace support (new bursary program) is in progress
• RelaSonships with partners are being developed to prepare for roll
out of communicaSon
• ECEBC is ensuring representaSon at Early Years Networks, Tables and
Advisories
• Funds have been allocated to take next steps with the quality
document in in Sme for input at the Board/Branch Retreat in October.
• vCoPs have been rolled out for Let’s Talk
• Expanded access to ECEBC core and online programs is underway.
• ReﬂecSve PracSce Document project launch meeSng took place (Fall,
2018)

Highlights (Operational Plan)
Underway:
• Increasing connecSons to students and post-secondary ECE
instructors to promote/encourage ECEBC when entering
program.
• InformaSon package and video clips to instructors. Fall
semester.
• EducaSon/services video clips are being compiled
• Membership brochure is being updated
• RepresenSng ECEs at Knowledge transfer subgroup
• Working with Post-Secondary to prepare for increased
educaSon throughout sector.
• Develop messaging
• CollecSng data about where insuﬃcient numbers of ECE’s
exist and promoSng ECE’s going to these locaSons and those
where child vulnerability is high
• Branch growth and restructuring advisory group underway

Highlights (Operational Plan)
Underway:
• Post elecSon strategy and communicaSon
• Key Messages to branches outlining how they can get involved.
• UpdaSng the $10aDay Plan Documents
• CommunicaSng with all three poliScal parSes to request meeSng and
accountability.
• Support plan developed for family CC and School-Aged Care secngs
including stronger relaSonships with CCCF, SACCA,BCFCCA
• Developing key talking points/seeking input (Fall)
• Preparing for how ECEBC's role will change
• $25anHour Campaign being developed
• CreaSng a sub commiDee to work on this
• Engaging Unions, Students and Members, Branches
• Wage beneﬁts comparison being formaDed for September kick oﬀ

Highlights (Operational Plan)
Overarching Support AcSons Underway:
• Co-crea,ng dra[ working plan with BCACCS (started August).
ConSnue pressure tesSng with Aboriginal Partners
• Na,onal Child Day Campaign: Expanding awareness of ECEBC
services for public (see MythBus,ng Campaign for families)
• Expand awareness of ECEBC services for ECEs
• Increasing ﬁnancial resources through social enterprise
• CRM and Website
Resource Development:
• Commi^ee developing a fundraising plan-started in August
Human Resources:
• Comple,ng skills assessment
• Recrui,ng volunteers and students with specialized skills

Drawing in Resources Thoughtfully
Task Forces, Advisory and Commi^ees
$25anHour Campaign
ReﬂecSve PracSce Project
BCACCS Partnership
Volunteers
Student Engagement
Branch Restructuring
Post-Secondary
Best Choices
Let’s Talk
Leadership
Curriculum Development
All-Cohorts
2017 Cohort
Bursary
Conference
50th Anniversary
Fundraising
Membership

Thank you
Other quesSons/comments

Key Documents
• Shared framework for building an early
childhood educaSon and care (ECEC)
system for all
• BC’s Early Learning Framework
• BC First NaSons Early
Childhood Development
Framework
• ECEBC Code of Ethics

Other Useful References
Human Early Learning Partnership. Early
Development Instrument Reports:
hDp://earlylearning.ubc.ca/maps/edi/

Next Steps:
• AcSvely seeking and
engaging with members
(Ongoing dialogue and
reﬁnement)
• ConSnuing reﬁnement of
operaSonal acSon plan.
• Believe, Be Hopeful, Be
Bold

For more information or to get involved:
Early Childhood Educators of BC
2774 East Broadway,
Vancouver, BC V5M 1Y8
Tel.: 1.800.797.5602
www.ecebc.ca
hDps://www.facebook.com/ECEBC/
@ecebc1

